**MEDICAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE**

**MINUTES: MEETING OF June 8, 2016**

**DGSOM Medical Education Committee**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6/08/2016</th>
<th>4:30PM - 6:30 PM</th>
<th>13-265 CHS (Madden Conference Room)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Chairs:**  
Drake, Thomas, M.D., Noah, Mark M.D.

**Members Present:**
Barber, John ('18), Begaz, Tomer, M.D., Bordelon, Yvette, M.D., Ph.D, Dell'Angelica, Esteban, Ph.D, Edelstein, Ron, EdD, El-Farra, Neveen, M.D., Fitzgerald, Iljie, M.D., Flores, Jeremy ('19), Gorin, Michael, M.D., Ph.D, Lakhanpal, Amit (MSTP rep), Sellars, MacLean ('17), Sifuentes, Monica, M.D., Sur, Denise, M.D., Ogawa, Rikke

**Ex-Officio Present:**
Braddock, Clarence, M.D., Lee Todd Miller, M.D.

**Members Excused:**
O'Connell, Jessica, M.D., Smolarek, Maya ('16), Sternini, Catia, M.D., Yang, Isaac, M.D., Schiller, Gary, M.D (FEC Chair)

**Guests Present:**
Brown, Kathy, M.D., Fried, Joyce, Carolyn Houser, PhD , Wimmers, Paul, Lee, Ming

**Staff Present:**
Smith, Jo-Anne, Jalali, Azi, Richardson, Jill, Melody Cherry, Gezelle Miller, Sharon Younkin, PhD

**Members Not Present:**
Calmes, Daphne , M.D., Cannon, Stephen, M.D., Ph.D , Cooper, Chris, M.D., Ph.D, Craddock, Marquell (’19), Ha, Edward, M.D. Horton, John (’18), Kornbluth, Lily (’16), Lazarus, Michael, M.D., Lucier, Jessica (’17), Vyas, Nina (’16), Weinberger, James (’17), Alon Avidan, M.D., MPH (FEC Vice Chair)

**Time Called to Order:** 4:35PM  
**Time Adjourned:** 6:30PM

**AGENDA**

i.  Call to Order /Announcements –Dr. Noah

ii.  Review of and Approve Previous Meeting Minutes

iii.  Charles R. Drew Update – Dr. Ron Edelstein

iv.  Flipped Classroom on the Surgery Clerkship - Dr. Catherine Lewis

v.  2016 Match Results - Lee Todd Miller, M.D.

vi.  Updates from the Dean’s Office – Dr. Braddock

vii.  Adjournment

**Topic I. Call to Order & Announcements: Presenter | Mark Noah, M.D.**

Dr. Noah called the meeting to order at 4:35pm in the Madden Conference room.

**MEC Retreat Follow-up and Discussion-- Drs. Drake and Noah**

- Focus looking at new educational formats that we can use in Geffen Hall
- Building due to be completed end of Sept.
- Curricular activities scheduled to commence in January 2017.

**Two Themes**

- **Flipped classroom:** various approaches (e.g. Khan Academy, Pathoma) were demonstrated and discussed by Rishi Desai.

- **Team Based Learning:** Paul Haidet led small group TBL sessions over the course of 2 days.
Summary:
- The 2 different educational approaches were selected based on the capabilities of Geffen Hall. Guests were receptive to both approaches.
- Faculty will need additional familiarization with both platforms in order to implement changes into their respective component of the curriculum.

Topic 11. Review and Approve Previous Meeting Minutes | Mark Noah, M.D.

Minutes of the April 13, 2016 MEC meeting were reviewed and approved unanimously as submitted.

Topic III. Charles R. Drew Update | Dr. Ron Edelstein

Class of 2016- 32nd Annual Commencement Ceremony
- April 11: Deborah Prothrow-Stith, M.D. assumed role as Dean for College of Medicine.

Topic IV. Flipped Classroom on the Surgery Clerkship | Catherine Lewis, M.D.

The Surgery clerkship at Harbor-UCLA implemented flipped classroom for core didactics presented during 3rd-year medical student surgery clerkship (n = 135).

Challenges:
- Ensuring learners have mastered prep. material prior to session.
- Keeping students engaged.
- Time management
- Space (smaller groups are preferred)

Advantage:
- Learning via two different modalities is optimal.
- Use of video and current technology

Overall:
Positive reception by the students. Promoted better understanding and deeper learning.

Topic V. 2016 Match Results: Presenter| Lee Todd Miller, M.D.

Discussion
National Match Statistics for the Country went up due to the increased number of medical students. Increase in the number of positions is mostly due to the growth of Family Medicine and Internal Medicine
- DGSOM Match rate of 94.5%
- 44% of our students matched in primary care disciplines
- 20% of our students matched in internal medicine
- Overall match rate was 93.8% Nationally
- U.S. Seniors 53% matched in the first choice
- 85% of U.S. Seniors matched in one of their top four programs
  o Primary Care 46%
  o Surgical Specialties 22%

Discussion:
Exploring the growth of Osteopathic Medical schools

SOAP process
- What options are available to students who have to SOAP into a specialty?
- How are students counseled with regard to their options?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic VI.</th>
<th>Updates from the Dean’s Office: Presenter</th>
<th>Clarence Braddock, M.D.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Discussion | - DGSOM currently ranked as the 6th medical school in the nation  
- Geffen Hall – hard hat tours to begin in July/August  
- Dean search: update from Dr. Mazziotta in the coming weeks.  
- Dr. Neveen El-Farra and Dr. Jason Napolitano were honored with a golden apple award.  
- Dean’s Office assessing and working to remedy the possible causes for student performance during Block 3.  
- Ongoing recruitment for: Director of Curricular Affairs, Director of Prime, Director of Student Affairs. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic VII.</th>
<th>Adjournment: 6:30pm Presenter</th>
<th>Mark Noah, M.D.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The next meeting is scheduled July 13, 2016 - 4:30 - 6:30 PM 13-265 CHS (Madden Conference Room)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussion: Yvette Bordelon requested a vote on proposal to separate the neuro/psych clerkship. There was no quorum/vote during April meeting when the motion was made. After much discussion it was tabled until the July MEC meeting.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Adjourned: 6:31pm Minutes prepared and distributed by Jo-Anne Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Topic II | New Action Items | Minutes of the April 13, 2016 MEC meeting were reviewed and approved as submitted. |